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Hundreds perishing in ttoa Far North

MLfor Want ofjcooi
4

liba ELEVENTH SESSION of this School
will begin on the 11th of January and

'
con-

tinue until Jane. -

For circular, containing fuu Inionnauon,
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Further particulars of the distress among Address tthe fishermen of Labrador have been re REV. T. U. FAUCETTE, :

- - Milton, N. C 1G.Main St., Milton,ceived. ' The severity Esquimaux who de-

manded food irom the stores at Mugford,
which could not bet given them owing to
the needs of the inhabitants and the small GILLIAM,11

r

3a

ttwl pey Toa to write tss Mfore ptarz.axlC-K7CUJoj- u

of Hardsiaa PUoo. YjAmJDEALER IS I1aupply, "made " a rush for the har-

bor storehouse, where the flour and fish
.were stored. The men of the small settle-
ment gathered to defend their only hope of
, existence, and a desperata fight ensued, in
(Which, four of the marauding Esquimaux

OrpLna, and a variety of other lattramsaU
BaalWl free.

8pedal dMnooat to school, tee ?hrs aaJ
Unmenje stocx ct

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAET0I1S,

VAGORS, HARUESS, SADDLES,

COLLARS, &c, &c, &c

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. & HoilhiDifiiK

twere nearly miiea ana rtwo.oi tne siore-,hous- e

defenders Were seriously injured.
The Eaquimanx, finding that they could
3iot obtain food by force, retreated.
&nd sent in several of j their number
to ask for a small quantity of food,
(which they said was absolutely necessary to
,the continued existence of their wives and
children. Two hundred pounds of flour and
about fifty pounds of frozen cod were given
them. It was reported that in Astoria alone.

Fine Work a Specialty i : n
i -

0

Sheet Music
And tnstroctioa books of all kiad. A fcH Cat
Af Baaos Accordeoss. Drcra, Fife. llaU
G&Uara. Izc. Eirlnri for all Isstruracata.

riaest Et Vioila Ltrtst. to centA.
Quiur M CO

" Vjxy M T3
Cheaper mU If desired.

Walter D. Uoses&Co.,
PIA1I0S, 0RGA11S, MSIC, :

NEW UNE SHOES JUST EECEIVED.
- -

Agent for PIEDMONT one and two-hor- se WAGONS Car load Just received.

AGENT FOB.

I NonebutBest WorkSoldof 200 p3rsons. more than 100, mostly women
And children, bad died.
I In JN am the catch of fish has not been suff-
icient to afford food to the inhabitants. The

iseason which opened on May 1 was very back- -

T va. leaksville woolen mtlls.ward, and had it not been for the seal indus- - J TaJlVill.
I Virginia.Hichmond,W. H. HOLES, Bring in your Wool, which will be shipped and made into Just what you want

GEOBGE TT. BUE.TOUT.
WITH CO. IXCJOSIAH RTLAMX.8i

jwould be living. Along Hamilton Inlet and
Sandwich Bay there is not so muh suffering.
Although many have died.-- 1 'In Webuck and
'Indiaa harbors fish is the only food besides
a small quantity of corn meaL The inhabi-
tants have had no vegetables since March 1,
Ahd are almost without clothing. At Hope-daj- e

not more than twenty-fiv- e families, re-
gain out of the entire former pop-
ulation. Many . have gone east along
the coast . in the hope of getting
Into better supplied settlements, while eighty
Voersons. of which forty were squaws and

3d
STEPHEH PUTNEY HO, 429 East Broad and 206 North 5th Street,

RICHMOND, - - VIR.G-I3ST- I --A.

RTLAjSTD & LEE,

MR and IRK1SWHOLESALE DEALERS Effthirty-fiv- e children, died from starvation m
June alone. There were some deaths in
April and May, but these were principally We call especial attention to onr magnificent stock of
Irom exposure to tne coia.

The Okkah. Indians are suffering greatly, v
There were not as many deaths among themj 913 Ilain Street Eicluiioiid, Va,,

epring i Summer tadsas was at first reported, only twelve persons
having died this spring out of the 125 who

BRIGHTEST,

NEWEST

and

, 7
4 , i.Including all things Useful, Ornamental and Indispensable in

1219 E. Elain Street,
STAPLE "AHD FANCY DRY GOODS. BU

made up tne triDe. ine . wnoie settlement
is, however, on the verge of starvation.
In the country ba?k from Okkah, Hope-dal- e,

Nain and Cape Mugford there are a
largo number of families, most of them In-

dians or Esquimaux, among whom the suf-
fering is really greater than it is in the more
thickly populated settlements. - The deaths
here from starvation cannot be estimated, '

but it is thought, judging from the reports
now and then brought in, that the number is

j - --S Mil
IRiclimonclj i

In the following Twelve Departments will be found the fullest And
choicest assortment, at prices uniformly low: j

Black Goods, (Mis and Cassimeres, Laces and Embroideries,
very large. -

In Newfoundland, along 'the north coast,
there is great destitution. From Cape Bauld
to .Heart's Content hundreds are in a
dying condition. In White Bay alone

I, forty -- two persons died last month,
and no one knows how many

Prompt attention paid to All orders.

ESTABLISHED 184a
Hosiery and Gloies, Sills and Yeliels,

Dress Goods, Notions, Underwear, Domestics, TSMtft Goods,

BEST

SPRING

and

SUMMER

GOODS.

since, not less tnan j.,ouu persons musi nave
perished, but the exact figures can never be
Known, owing to the isolat region in which

rEUHTAY, MASON & HAMLET, FISCHER, ACT 0E0VESTEE3 & TULLEJl

1T A "NTQS I
MASON & HXMLIN, WILCOX & WHITE, BURDETT, ACT SHOXEJad

.
Linens, Gents' Furnishings, &c

SHOFJPinSTG BIT M"A.IL.the sullering exists. D01A1!,CMH01I&C0.
You can save trouble and expense by sending for. Samples and ma)

. selections zrom tnem.
THE NATIONAL GAME IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX sumSAMPLES JLXTD ESTIMATES FOR WALKI2IO AITD CXHXM05IAL

CHEERFULLY TURMSHED ON APPLICATION. CaUlogues free to alL Bead all Inquiries for price end tensleads the League Cash or In stall mentA
direct to

Force, of Washington,
short stops in fielding.

,The Bostons have won, Mr. W. L. JENNINGS, formerly of Milton, N. C, is with' us, And would be gladjtc
serve his old friends. - . I

eight straight
games from the Washingtons. RYLAWD & LEE,BmiimEHugh Daly, tha one-arme- d pitcher, has uauipioa dcud uu apuuiuuu.been engaged by the Milwaukee Club. izicnaixoivi, -

JOHN A. COLEMADR. JNO. R. CABELL.Seven of the Chicagos were fined $25
each, recently, for breaking temperance
.pledges.

Esterbrook, of the New' Yorks, is
sidered by many the finest; third baseman in
the League. j

The Detroits are "erreat" base runners- - In
abeBIl Warehouse TV

FOR THE SALE OP

n

OOTTLIiSV, &0.,

5 GOVERNOR STREET,

Richmond, Va. .LeafT wo bacGO arehoiise
MILTON, 'N. 0.,

the first Chicago game they made four runs
Hnt of sixteen hits. -

The Southern League cities want more at-"tenti- on

given to the employment of home
'talent in their clubs.

The steady, every day pitchers are the
"best in the long run. The phenomenal have
a tendency to explode.

Thirty-tw-o of the 113 home runs madety the League, so far this season, were made
on the Chicago grounds.

The St. Lquis League men are poor base
runners, and they lose a large number of

ame3 through this fault
Scott, the first baseman of the Baltimore

Club, has muffed but one ball in three years.
He has twice led the first basemen of the

We have the best located Warehouse in the city, a eood corpe of erporienoed asaisVWITHOUT DOUBT! Ants, and ask a share of the public patronage, promising every effort in behalf of our cus-
tomers. 1

BY CALLING ON

HIGHEST LIARRET FRIGES GUARANTEED. We are stm At the OLD STAND and doles our best to please oar customers M t tbeW.B.McCAIN !

G K BALLOW, Haiifax County, Va AUCTIONEER
. Cor. Main & Lea Sts.5 ME1W. A. TYREE, Pittsylvania County, Va.,

J. R. M. MOTLEY, Pittsylvania County, Va, V.... Ei THE OFFICE,MXlliTOiV, TV. O., D. U UUBSUN, Danville, Va, ' )

the tnarrst affords for all tobaoco entnuted to oar csta. Our object Is stm, asli LasN. W. CABELL, Pittsylvania County, Va.,
K. a ALLEN. Halifax County. Va.

YOU CAN GET AS GOOD

NORTH CAROLINA .ON THE FLOOR.
JOHN W. SMITH, Rockingham County, N. C.

bees, to keep our msxrst equal la price to the Danrie nosxksL Zpedal AtteaUoo pell t
the

Comfort of Both. Man and BeastGIVE US .A. TDRIH,.Corn Whisky,
APPLE BRANDT, eaiSILL & 00LEMN, Proprietors. Liberal Advance made upon Tobacco stored wlih CAOld Kentucky Melwood Bourbon,

American Association.
The Athletic management has decided to

offer $1,0 JO in cash to any physician who
;will fix up pitcher Coleman's arm. The pain
is in the elbow and i3 not believed to be in-
curable. .

Madigan, of Washington, is the youngest
player that ever faced a League club as
pitcher, or ever figured in a match game.
The boy is only seventeen and weighs about
3.18 pounds.

Last year the Detroit Club came very near
oinginto bankruptcy; now it is said to be
30,000 ahead of this season so far. The "Big

JFour" cost $12,0130 and have proved a good
investment. ..J

In the American Association nine straight
victories is the record for this season. St.
Louis has it. The Athletics have won eight
straight, and littsburg and Louisville each
seven ittaight. '
' The Detroit team ranked first in the bat-

ting and fielding averages of the National
Xieague up to recent date. Brouthers of that
club had the best batting average, while
Richardson and Manning led in fielding at
second base and left field respectively.

The Newark Club, who are locally known
as the" Little Giants, deserve their title. They
have beaten ' some of - the strongest grlubs of
the National League and American Associa-
tion, including the Detroits, and played a
hard tan-innin- g game ' with New York's
.crack club.. .' " -

The Detroit Club wa the first one of the

TIERCES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. J. W. LEWIS, Proprietor.MALT WHISKY,
PAULEY & FURGTJS035Las can be found in this or any other town.

Fine Tobacco , Cigars, mm1W1LLCigarettes, &c, IU1
and everything usually kept in a first-cla- s

.tsar-roo- m. xo oe convinced you nave
only to give me a trial. 1ERBREB

I . ..
i

y
IPJS3L

League to win a series,having won ten games . loves Turf m AND DEALERS IN
XLaKTJFACTURERS 07

from the Kansas City. In tnose ten games
the Detroits made ninety-fiv- e runs, , thirty-seve-n

earned runs, 119 hits, with a total of
156, and fifty-tw- o errors, to the Kansas City's
thirty runs, tourteen earned1 runs, seventy-- For Bores, Cuts, Bruises and Burns

on Man or Beast.
; five nits, with a total ; of eighty-nin- e, and

- xuuety-um- e errors. 111

njiIllfflMTS ADSTINATIONAIj league bkoobd.
Won Lost.Won Ijast. 9

1114 Philadelphia.. 25
18 Boston. . .... .29 38
23- - Washington. 11 53
49 Kansas City ..15 43

Detroit..... :.oo
Chicago...... 50
New York... 47
Bt. Louis.,.'i...2i

T1 A .-R-

in-1
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RECORD. 1

TTon Lost. ! ! .TFon Lost.

FTTRGELL, LADD & GO'S
EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consump--.
tion.

FTJBGELL, LADD & GO'S
EXTRACT BUCHU, WILD CARROT

AND UVA-UllS- I,

for Kidney and Bladder troubles.
: IODIDE SARSAPARILLA, ; 1

" the best Blood Purifier known.

MILLERS COMPOUND SYRUP HOAR--

29 Pittsburg 44 3S
35 Cincinnati... 43 44
43. LouisviUe....46 33
48 Metropolitan.29 47

Bt. Louis.... 55
Brooklyn. .. .44

- Athletic... 33
Baltimore... 23 Cemetery Lot Inclosiires, &c.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD. ,

TTon Lost, r 1 Won Lose
40Binshamton .19TJtica.....V..36 18

BuEalo.......2S 32
28
44

Hamilton. .. .81
Toronto..,. 36 24
Syracuse... 31 26
Rochester... 86 19 We keep a large stock of COFFINS of all sixes, And Are prepared to CH all orders t

4mrt notice!,- - Our stock of FURNITURE is very complete And we are constantly addingOswego...... 14 ; - HOUND,

. the old reliable Cough Syrup, to it
FINE C-A.TIISr-

C3- SPECIALTY:
DEGICTJS & ESTir.lATES ON APPLICATIOn.

Patton Street, Danville, 17"a.

J. M. PAXTON, Manager. J. 0. BlSHOP.'.Salesman,

All of the above preparations prepared by

PURCELL, LADD & CO., Spring Hattejes ana M Springs a Specially.
.

' , "'. r ' . . . '

SOUTHERN LEAGUE RECORD. :
: '

TTon LosV , Won Lost.
Atlanta. . . ..44 28 Macon. . . ....31 3a
Augusta 21 31 Savannah.... 38' 21

. Charleston... 33 36 j Nashville. ...33 33
Chattanooga .19. 34r Memphis... .31 35

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. . "

Won Lost. ' Won Lost.
Bridgeport.. --.22 ! 81 I Waterbury...35 ' 16
HaiSord 27 23 Newark. .... .39 15
Jersey City... 27. 24

We return thanks to our customers for the liberal patronage they have bestowedupoaAnd for sale at these places: Walker Bros. us In the past, and we hope by strict attention to tmsines to have a continuance of toe samef .and Dlxon & Jones, Milton, N. C
. . -. . .


